
Brunch

Hash browns  £2 v

Refritos  £4 v/gf
Refried black beans with cheese.

Chorizo con frijoles negros  £5 gf
Refried black beans with chorizo.

Camote  £4 v
Sweet potato fries with garlic sauce.

Plantain with cheese  £4 v/gf

Guacamole casero  £7 v/gf
Homemade, served with fried corn tortillas.

Totopos y salsas  £4.50 v/gf
Fried corn tortillas with guacamole, sour 
cream and salsa.

A lighter option...

Espresso  £1.50 / Double  £2

Machiatto  £2 / Cortado  £2

Latte / Cappuccino  £2.40

Americano  £2

Hot chocolate  £2.40

Tea  £1.50
Choose from camomille, Earl Grey, 
green tea, mint or English Breakfast.

REFRESCOS

CALIENTes

jaliscobrixton.comhola@jaliscobrixton.com020 7326 1690 jaliscobrixton

We are a family run restaurant
& bar serving up warm and hearty 
Latin American inspired dishes, 
micheladas and margaritas!

Join us for brunch
Saturday and Sunday

10am - 4pm

Agua fresca Tamarindo  £2.50

Agua fresca Sorrel  £2.50

Nix & Kix mango, ginger & cayenne  £3

Nix & Kix cucumber, mint & cayenne  £3

Nix & Kix peach, vanilla & cayenne  £3

Sodas (Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, 7up)  £2

Still / sparkling spring water  £1.50

Fresh limonada  £3
Freshly squeezed lime with spring water
served over ice.

Freshly squeezed orange juice  £3

Smoothies  £4.50
Banana or strawberry or a mix of both
with apple juice and milk.

Virgin Mary  £4.50
Tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce, 
celery salt and cayenne pepper.

Fresh DRINKS AGUA / SODAS

We can serve soya, almond or oat milk for an additional 

40p for calientes and 80p for smoothies. 

BURRITOS / QUESADILLAS / huevos rancheros / arepas

Burrito  £6.50
Flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, hash 
brown & served with guacamole..

Quesadilla  £6.50
Toasted flour tortilla filled with cheese, 
scrambled eggs, and served with 
guacamole.

Huevos Rancheros  £6.50
Fried corn tortilla, piled with refritos 
(with cheese), topped with fried eggs
& salsa ranchera. 

Arepas  £6
Grilled arepa filled with queso fresco, 
guacamole and fresh tomatoes. 

ONE choose your style

F*** OFF now that’s hot!

HOT- bring on the jalapeños

SPICY- little habanero

MILD- good for wimps

DEAD- say no more

THREE choose your heat

Spanish spicy chorizo  + £1.50 

Carne mechada  + £1.50
Slow cooked beef, with peppers, spring 
onions, tomatoes, cilantro, black pepper 
and cumin.

Smoked streaky bacon

Roast vegetables  v/vg
A mix of roasted peppers, onions, 
courgettes, garlic and herbs.

TWO choose your filling

Yoghurt bowl  £6 v
Natural yoghurt served with a topping of 
fresh fruit and our homemade granola.

ADD SOME ZING
Bloody Mary  £8
Vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester 
sauce, celery salt and cayenne pepper.

Jug of Sangria  £18  
Red wine, vodka, gin, rum, orange soda, 
sugar, garnished with fresh fruit.

Tequila Sunrise  £8 / Jug £18  
Don Julio Blanco, orange juice
and grenadine.

Please let us know if you have any special dietary 

requirements, we can cater for dairy free, just ask us.

(gf) gluten free  (v) vegetarian  (vg) vegan  (m) mustard 

a bit more


